
CUSTOM MADE SIMPLE.



A custom contract manufacturer with 
origins in sourcing sustainable, local 
materials. 

We started…
fabricating custom wood tables out of 
local trees but have grown into a full-
service custom furniture + architectural 
elements manufacturer with vast 
capabilities + material options.  

We fabricate…
locally in Chicagoland + source the 
majority of our materials within a 100-
mile radius of our showroom.

We help…
fill in the gaps where standard products 
won’t fit + make the custom process 
simple for you with our in-house team of 
A&D experts.

. 

WHO WE ARE



FURNITURE
Conference Tables
Community Tables
Occasional Tables 
Reception Desks
Storage + Shelving
Outdoor Furniture 

ARCHITECTURAL ELEMENTS
Space Dividers
Planters
Ceiling Elements
Branding + Signage
Found Objects

WHAT WE MAKE

Urban oak café tabletops + custom painted steel drum basesCafé tables: urban oak tops + painted steel drum bases



Design Intent

Installed

MATERIALS + TOOLING
Urban Wood
Steel
Solid Surface
Veneer
Stone
Glass
Concrete
Steel Laser Cutting + Bending
CNC Laser + Plasma Cutting
Screen printing

IN-HOUSE SERVICES
Collaborative Development
Project Management
Engineering + VE
3D Renderings / Shop Drawings
Prototyping

OUR CAPABILIT IES



ONE SIMPLE 
PROCESS

Our process is streamlined 
into 4 simple steps. Our team 
of architects and designers 
take care of everything, from 
start to finish (so you don’t 
have to).

SERVICES

Curated imagery + 
renderings

Value Engineering

Engineering and Design

In-House Architects + 
Designers

LEAD TIMES

7-9 weeks for custom

8-10 for large or complex 
projects

All projects are fabricated 
locally in Chicagoland

PROJECT SCALE

No minimums, no 
maximums 

HOW WE CAN HELP



OUR CLIENTS

GOOGLE MCDONALD’S

BANK OF AMERICAREYES 
BEVERAGE

CATERPILLARUBER

ACCENTURE UNITED



TABLES

Rift sawn oak tabletop + built-up edge + wood post base + footrest



Round oak veneer café tabletop + oak tambour base
Oak veneer library table + waterfall base + artisanal-fired steel toe-kick plate + power + 
wireless charging stationsParsons-style walnut  + veneer library table + power integraiton



Rift sawn oak tabletop + built-up edge + wood post base + footrest

Crescent-shaped urban oak tabletop + oak veneer panel base

Round urban oak tabletop + oak veneer drum base + acoustic panel infill

Urban oak pill-shaped community table + oak tambour drum base

Hickory café tables + turned bases



Pill-shaped stone top + steel crescent-shaped base + matte black powdercoat finish + power units Library Table: stone top + painted wood dowel legs + lamps

Pill-shaped concrete top + panel/drum base + power units + live edge wood plinth-style bench



RECEPTION DESKS

Reception Desk: Urban oak desktop + hot rolled steel base + solid surface transaction element 
Feature wall: ash slats + back-lit acrylic rods in branded design (lights provided by others) 



Reception Desk: Urban oak desktop + hot rolled steel base + solid surface transaction element 
Feature wall: ash slats + back-lit acrylic rods in branded design (lights provided by others) 

Ash tambour reception desk + steel transaction shroud + gold powdercoat
Custom painted arched space divider
Banquette planter (seating by others)



Hot rolled steel tube frame + oak wood grain laminate shelves + matte black powdercoat finish

Urban walnut credenza + leather pulls

Urban oak credenza + brass details



Steel tube grid space divider + matte black powdercoat finishCurved steel tube frame + custom powdercoat + acoustical elements + oak shelving 

SPACE DIVIDERS



Pill-shaped steel tube space divider + expanded metal infill + matte black powdercoat 
finish Maple wood slats + white powdercoated mounting plates + suspension cables

Hot rolled steel tube frames + black powdercoat finish + tinted polycarbonate infill 
panels



Laser cut steel signage + matte clear powdercoat finish (lighting provided by others) Laser-cut steel lettering + logo + matte black powdercoat finish

CNC’d oak veneer slats in a custom branded pattern Space divider with whiteboard + curved oak community table



Hot rolled steel tube grid ceiling element + matte clear finish

CEILING ELEMENTS



Hot rolled steel tube grid ceiling element + matte clear finish + C-channel decorative wall framing

Oak veneer ceiling element



Hot rolled steel planter canopy: steel tube frame + mesh infill + matte black powdercoat finish Steel tube frame ceiling panels + expanded metal infill + white powdercoat finishPill-shaped steel frame + expanded metal infill + black powdercoat finish



Ebonized ash chevron-patterned planter + steel tube base + matte black powdercoat finish

Hot rolled steel planter + custom RAL powdercoat finish Hot rolled steel planter + matte clear finish

Steel tube grid planter + matte clear powdercoat finish



FEATURE WALLS

Steel tube rectangle frame + metal mesh infill + matte black powdercoat finish



Steel tube frame  + metal mesh infill + matte black powdercoat finish



BRANDING + SIGNAGE

Hot rolled steel tube brand element + metal mesh infill + matte black powdercoat finish



Laser cut steel signage + moss infill (backlighting provided by others) Laser cut panels in a custom design + acrylic letteringLaser cut steel signage + matte clear powdercoat finish (lighting provided by others)



BRANDING + SIGNAGE

Hot rolled steel tube brand element + metal mesh infill + matte black powdercoat finish
CNC’d screen printed sintra board + painted wood pegs + screen 
printed discs



FOUND OBJECTS

Light installation featuring salvaged fire hoses



Salvaged skateboards pressed together Google signage



Salvaged oak barrels + urban oak tops + screen-printed logo



THANK YOU!
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